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ever met with Mrs. Poyser. They also
lit that George Eliot's style is flot
quite si) transparently clear as it iiscd to
lie. [t woîîld be quite useless to ask
thein whether it is reasonable to expeet
tu be able t~o pick tnp the meain g "f a
sentence e:iibo-dyitig the resuit of sonme
deep mental anialysis as instlantaneously
as the meanihg of one that pictures a
midland village green or a pretty girl
-admiiring hier trinkets and ribhons in the
glass. Neithier would they understand
it, if we told theni that even George
Eliot seldoni meets more tlian one Mrs.
Poyser in a lifetirne, and that a George
Eliot would flot stoop to iimitate even
herself in the creation of a new charac-
ter. The couiîplaint which these writers
in effect make is, that our author's
philosophy lias got the upper h;uîd in
her tales, to the detrimoint of the general
effect. They would fain still have the
tlirilling interest of the 'Mill on the
Flosa,' or the idyllie sweetness of ' Sias
Marner.' As well rnight they bid the
blossonm forbear fromi setting intco fruit in
due season.

Undouhtedly the tendency whiich was
fis-st noticealîly perceptible in ' Daniel
Doronda *lias, in the present work, de-
clared itself very markedly, and thtere is
no attenipt in ' Theophrastus' to pre-
sent us with even a thread of the tale to
join the thouglits together.

After the first few chapters in whidh
Theophrastus depicts his own essential.
being, we corne to a series of short
,sketches, eacli chapter rounding off coin-
pletely in itself soine dharacter or phase
of miodern society. Tliough it is Theo-
plirastus wlio beholds and who speaks,
yet lie does not (listort or colour the oh-
jects lie presents to us in thie long gallery
of lis acquaintance suiticieiitly to keep
us aware of lis personality, or to add
perceptsbly to our means of estimating
lis qualities. George Eliot perceives this
so clearly that in the last clapter, ' The
Modemn Hep ! Hep ! Hep ! ' there is no
attempt to remind us of the imagina-y
speaker, and Theoplirastus fades away
from ous- vision witliout a word of fare-
well.

We do flot think that in writing these
"Impressions " George Eliot lias iii any

way shown an intention to abandon the
field in whicli lier fame lias been chiefly
won. The material she lias used would
not have been readily made available
for a novel, it was evidently burning in
lier mind and had to find utterance, buit

in ahl probabiity it will remain lier only
prose work not eaut in the regrula- mould
of fiction, even as 'The Spanishi Gypsy'
will reniain lier only long poemi. In
tnders;tatiditg the range of lier genîus
to its fulhl extent, after ages wi uld not
feel inclined ti) part with eitlier of these
works, althieugl a new n(>vel froni lier
peu were offered iii substitution for each
of them.

lit these papers walk the meii of to-
day, ditlering in the fashion of their life
and thouit as clearly and (Iistinctly
from the mets of twventy-five, or even of
ten years ago as their wives differ iii tlie
fashion of their dresses in a like period.
Do you want to know the byways of
scientîfic controversy as conducted in
this year of grace ?-tle history of poor
Merman iii the dhapter ' How We En-
courage Researcli ' wilI enligliten yon.
Here w'alks Spike, the 'political mole-
cille,' whose radicalism goes to thse root
of nothîng and wliose liberalismn is a
pure outcome of narrow selfishness.

If you wish to see li"w a man rnay
start ivith higli aims in life, and gradu-
ally lioodwinking, h iself, may allow
circimstances to turn him into an utter-
ly different being from the ideal lie set
before himself,-read tlie story of Mix-
tus the ' involuntary renegade.' Here,'too, walks the lady autlioress, big with
the fame of onle book and an appendix,
and apt to persecuite lier friends with an
album containing the usual newspaper
pliffs.

And among ail these varied char-
acters, probing thieir weaknesses, expos-
ing, their motives more clearly than they
dare confess to theniselves in the secrecy
of their cinsets, walks Theophlrastus.
He or she, for, in narrating, Theopliras-
tus and George Eliot are *one, feels a
kindred failing with many of these poor
weak men.

In the midst of the sarcasm, of the
stinging lash of reproof, and of the blind.-
ing flash of trutl ]et in upon cankered
places and crannies of the soul, we hear
this just Inquisitor examin@. lerself,
trace out the kindred fauit in lier own
breast, expose it in its true colours, ac-
cept ber share of ridicule or blanie, in
tise same loving spirit that Thiackeray
was wunt to display wlien, after expos-
ing the vices and follies of mankind, lie
would go apa-t; with his « nea culpâ,'
and write himself down also as a snob
and worthy of the pillory as sucli.

We have left ourselves no room for
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